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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLL.ns per year if paid in advance-Twi

DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTs if not paid within Si

months-and TUREE DOLLARS if not paid befor
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District must be pai
for in advance.
RCAT1i ()F AUVF,1tTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at 0xa Dot

tAR per Square (12 Minion lines or less) for th
first insertion, and Fifty Cents foreach subsequet
insertion.
Advertisements from strangers and transiet

persons payable in advance. All others will b
considered duo when called for.

Advertisements not having the desired numb(
of insertions marked on the margin, will be cot

tinned until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advurtise by the year can d

so on liberal terms-it being understood that cot

tracts for yearly advertising are confined to tb

legitimate business of the firm or individual cot

tracting. Contract advertisements payable sem'

annually.
All communications - norsoual charactc

Obituary Notices, Repor.., .L.,.outions or Pro

teedings of any Society, Association or Corpora
ion, will be charged as advertisements.

Annoning a Candidato (not inserted until pai
far,) Five Dollars.

How to End the War by Next May.
To the New York JJrald belongs.the cred

i:. of the followirg rcmarksble plan of end
ing the war by the firSt 2.f n - Mey:
Sm.-e iha ,t :W9,013 tenl bad! 35,0,

(.00,0J00 to csrry out thde war in which ta
(;overntnert is emar,:.ke!d I' put dow-n th
creat rebellion. Thero is nerthing lft for t(

liut to go through it ; tut tahe question is hov
it can be carried to a sp.eedy termination, to

a long, languishing war weald be destructm
it everv interest. The plta n. thena, is to rats(
rhl0,000 men, instead~of 500,000, intl t

ra'se a loan of 000,000.000, instead f $300,003,00. The defeat at Bull Run will makh
the war cost us~ $t10(00,000) more tnat
w->uld have been necessary had not the fool
ish advance on Richmond been made.

tnder the organizing mind of McClellan
let the 600,000 men be sent to some twenty
or thirty camps of instruction, and, after be

ing duly drilled and formed into corps, unde
the best oflicers, let 200,000 be placed on thi
l:ne of the Potomac by next October, and
then let 200,000 be sent down the Mississippi
.apturing all the cities on it< banks, including
New Orleans. Then let 200,000 more be
sent by sea, to operate in sundry column:
from the Atlantic coast, capturing Charler
ton, Savannah, Mobile and Pensacola. A

nearly the whole fighting elements of th(
South is now in Virginia. the cotton Stater
wou'l be rapidly conquered, for the rebel ar

my bcttween Richmonl and Manassas colok
not go to their relief, with 20,000 .iOmo:
troons in their rear, on the banks of the Pot.
iliac. ready to march after them, taking Rich
mon 1 on the way.
As the slaves are mostly to be found in th

cotton States, these conitraband goods wouh
become spoils of war, together with the rea

and personal estate of the secessionists, i
pursuance of the Act recently introduced int<
Congress, confiscating all the property of th
rebels-housec, lands, horses anid negroes
'Titi slaveholers in the revolted States numc

her about 300,000. There are about 750,001
poor whites, heads of families, in those States
who have no .laves, and no interest in slave

. ry. Let the slaves be sold to them at S23
per head, the ptrico of a live Yankee caugt
at sea byv the privteevrs of Je~lierson D)avis-
1~he terms to be either cash or credit, to be re

daemecd in cotton.
--This sale would at once create a muajorit;
of Union mien throughouit the South, while
would reali:ze a sum of seven hundred an
fity millions of dollars, which wouldi pay t'.

ex~penrses of the? war. Then the cot-o: of thi
present slaveholders, which will lbe found at

cumulated :Lt the sea ports and other poit
mut'st also be seiz.d atnd sold to E-iglad an

France. The proceeds of this sale would giv
us a han'dsomne prfi on the w:ir, filling th

cV- "of taxati~on byV revenwes. or in nt?
tuortherbre. f->r yeaurs toj comeii. Thus won!
the. war b'e riniLi-d. pi-are es.tablished' and tI
Union restored. .-nd all this mayt be do.
before th:.: h ti~f w, I -42 If it he xi'

dane, it will only 1.2 brVti- we btete to t h
rizht kind of i'ncr to comiipr~eend the j-lan
to carry out the prograim e.
To which the Richmtondl E£raminer~respond

as follows:
The ne0w pian for our .sul.jngathm,. popult

in the Nortih since the revival of its spirits
has been duly explained by the New Yor
l~ead in the abojve article.
Six hundredl thonsand meon and six hur

dred mrillions of dollars are to be found-
where, unluckily, is not stated-for this pu
pose. Two hundred thousandl of these are t
dlescend the Mis-issippi to New Orleans, coi
querinig all on the way. Ttvo hunzdred :b.,u:
and moro will remain on the P'otomnac to ;e

Virginia in cheek. Two butidred thousan
others shall lbe transported by sea to the co
ton States. which may he easily conqutere<
And, when the work is done, all slaves are
he confiscated and sold at S'2 per head 1

py tihe expenses o.1 the work and save 11b
'orth fronm any further taxes for years t

come.
Such is the pleasant path beibre thme Yar

kee ,* e ant this hotur. Jt reados like a bill<
f-tre troom (or e oif ouir h'iehmedio utems. makiin
the hungry mouth to water-, but with fe
diShO> c..mi spo2Ytii.g to teeig iau:.Lr; Ltzt
-a feast of the Darmecide.
Timr. is. however, one .rue- idea in 11:

froe- t. 'i his vast ormy is deanrded bi
by 'the Federal Governent and the Norther

p11lebcause they know vwith arbsoior
e -rtadstv that if threy e.au'ot subjugaate: t

Southetrn country within the next Ci#i
,nnths they mustit give over alli hope of r'
storing the Union.

.-r:d egences wtill inatably and ni
cessrl iarn this war by the Iet of
JMi2. Ilt carnnot go onr further thran that.-
Military operations, if marked by signald snt
cess on e~ihr side, will end it sooner. Bit
ifthe Suthmrn country is inot siujugatet
and if the .&uthern Government is not brc
kcn by a catastrophe of battle before th
spring, two causes will compel the recognitio:
of' the Confederacy and thme cess±ti.mn of. ho,
tilities.
They ar.r: let. The inu'erfeene- oif forei,

nations, whose stock of cotton and tobacc
will then be entirely exhausted. 2d. TL
votes of the Northern people themtselve,
cast against the war at the sparing electioiu
and dictated by the terrible suffering and ru
in which the hostilities will have then pre
duced among them.
Thero are those in the South so little aliv

to the times as to suppose that this war cai
last seven yearrs, because the first revolutio
did so. No such hallucination exists in th
minds of the Northern leaders. They kno,
their time to he short ; they will put out al
their strength in that limited pieriod, and
we will not do the same, we mtust suceimnnd
Never did a Government make a wiser de
mand of a Congress than that of the Secrt
tary of War for a ten per cent. levy of th~
whole Southerni white population-au arma
of ,m0,000 men--t meet the necessities
this crisis.

A CooK's RE~oR.-Tlhe following is froi
the Bull Run correspondence of the Mississci
pia: While Joe, a servant of Erskinie Wat
kis, was cooking a chicken in a kitchen nea
te hospital, a ball passed ntear him an
sruck the skillet, in his report lhe said
" Bless God, Massa, I never see the chickea
a'er dat."
Tur. B~orgin.--The steanz.cr Planter

Captain Relvi a, reached this pott yesterda~
from Port Roy al, comning outside from St. uie
lena. F'aw nto vessel unatil Charleston lhar wa:
reached, where were two steatmers and:
sloop-f-war. 'Ilhe fornmer appearcid to be a

awnor, the latte r sailing about, Lot was nol

Washington News.
WASHIsGTON, Aug. 9.-It is understooi

that Dan Sickles is to be made a Brigadier
General.

There are strong grounds for the belief thu
the object of Prince Napoleon's visit is to en

lighten the Emperor of France upon Amon
can affairs.
The Post Master General has received thl

following dispath from Gen. Rosenerantz it
Western Virginia: "The Rebels have beet

& expelled from the Kanawha valley; the mail
can be resumed."

e It is stated that Lord Lyons' dispatche
relative to the Bull Run battle were declare<

I contraband by the Federal ollicers her. ; bit
upon his demanding his pasports, the dis

patches were allowed to be forwarded.
.1. (. Eades, of St. Louis, has the contraC

e to build seven gun boats, to cost $49,tJ00 eacl
it the contractors to forfeit $200 for every do

after the contract time.
t The total amount of appropriations mad
e by Congress, at its late session, was $289,

(04,000 fur the army, and $35,000,000 fu
the navy.

II. C. Welles, of Michigan, has been np
pointed Minister to Honduras.
A boat from Mathias Point states that th

Southerners were planting batteries there
with the intention of cutting of all comnun

'e cation with Washington by water.
"Gunboats are being collected and mounte<

at Norfolk, Va., to be taken down the canal
.t is reported that lion. Benjamin Woot

r,has offered to go to Richmond to endeavor t<

procure the release of his colleague in Con
-ress, Mr. Ely. and Col. Corcoran, and tha
the President has the matter under advise

I ment.
A report has come here from our Potona<

fleet that the rebels have collected a larg
force of negroes at Mosquito Point, at th<
mouth of the Rappahannock river, and havy
commennced the erection of fortifications there
The monthly statement of the U. S. Treas

urr s:ows he had $7,2:2,,475 subject to hi
-Iraft up to the 1t inst. This statement in
-ldes :is vet sul:jeCt to draft various suhm

deposited with the Sub-Tresurers of variou:
State.s. ft is a little singular that the Sub:
r'rimurer of South Carolina paid in 1:fl; an:
not. a cei. is recorded as subject to draft or

his hands.
I believe Prince Napinoleon has not hi sita

red to state that the Emperor of France i

":xtrenely deairous that the Government shal
promptly and elfectually suppress The rebel
iion, and that our Goverume:.t has his warm

est sympathies.
A Northerner just arrived here from Rich

Mond says, at the time of his departure there
was a great abundance of British coin circu
lating in the city. It was currently reported
that large aniontits of gold had been advanced
by British capitalists on the new crop.
On the 7th, the Senate refused to vote up

,n the bill legalizing all Lincoln's usurpa
ions. And the Senate then adjourned sin

.lie. The Hoiusc passed the Senate bill, in
creasing the pay of the volunteers, and then
also, adjourned, sine diC.

Lincoln has approved all the acts, bills, etc.
is finally passed. He allows two dollars in
:rease in the monthly pay of the soldiers.
The Prince Napoleon, ce.vard and th<

. ret.cl Minister, have gone on a visit t(

.\onnt Vernon.
The Tr ibunc's correspondent says that ther

is now much more artillery here than before
l the advance.

Since the suppression of the publication o

army intelligence this city swarms with spies
The New York Herald says that the g:cal

victory of the Unionists in the late Kentuock
elections will be followed by a physical vic
-tory, anti one noct h-ss manifest. It also says
hat there are 10.000 Union men in Kentuck:
:)rganized and equipped, and only waiting fo
:his result at the ballot box to take the fieh
md drive the rebel forces out of Keutuck;
anmd Tennessee.

The War to be Pushied On.
Fronm the Washington corresptmndencec

he Baltirnore Sun we copy the following:
Geii. McClellan hits been assured, it is said

:of being promptly provided wvith means im
o)nly to defendii this city, but to be able to rt
sunie the offens~ive vements commenced o1
.the lih ins!. It is intended to create c~ ai
my and give it that unity which it has hern
afrel~m laceked'. A few months may lie requnire
for this purposte.

TInii Pr.ei-b-nt. it is believeui. will insis
uuon atn ri.vane t liihmoa'd, wvhen prep:
Sr'.ion shall jiustv. Gen. Bianks is also e:
~uee to nett on t be offensive, without inue
e r.hler dolay.

* An-.,thier letter saiys:
'1Tiw gover.nmuent is undolubtedy making

*.great ettuit to conicenitrate ait and n.:ar th
Spoinrt a vast body of troops, and( at bir;
-luantity of ordinance andl warlike material
: kinds. 'There is ain evidenit determinatia
to push the war into the interior of Virgini
amtt especially ini the easterii part of the Stat

Gareait inducements mare to be olfered for ti
enlistment of meni in the army of~half a mi
irin. sides at huiidred dollars at the end
the" thiree~ years, it is now seriously cotntemiph
red to oti'r bounty lands amnd allotments
antd inthe fertile territory that may be pe
naunmly hield by the United States, The
f-r wIll be templting~to the unemployedi
this country and abroad.

j a. ScorT NioT DiAm.-The following c

der has just been received :

HrF.Amncam-rr.ius or -rm: Aar,
Washasibeton, July 31, 18G1.
Ihabenthe pramyer of every paitriot thb

o the tramp nad dliin of civil war might, at lea;
spare the precincts withiti whichI repose tli
sacred remains of the Father of his Comtitry
biut this piouis hope is disaippoinited. .Mou

rVen' n. so rieently coiimeerate'd anew to th
.immortal Washington by the ladies (if Atiier
ca. hads air-,ady been overrun by bandms<
rebels, wzho. lhavi~ig ti ':nprled und:er foot thI
C.>tm,' itutionm oif the~(Inite'd States -the ark<
aur freedom aind prospjerity-areu pre-pared t

t rr:nplc on the ashes- of hiim to whiomi we at
tl mainly indebtedI for those mightmy bdes:

Should 'heC operations of war take th
aiired States Imrops in thait direction, th

Generl ini-chief dotes not doubt thait each~ an,
-vey :ana will apnproieh wvith due reverenr

-.nd leav: unsinjured1 not otily the tomb, bu
-also the house, the. groves and walks whit
wvere so loved by the best aumnd greatest of me:

WINFIELD SCOTT.

DESPERATE REzNeoUTE.-Dr. W. C. .M
Rae. of Jefferson county, Flia., and Jos. Amt
n-derson, of this county, brothiers-in-law, foumgh
with knives atnd pistols near Glasgow on Fr

.!av la.-t, when Mcitae was immediately kille
and Aiiderson, we tunderstantd, mnortall
wounded. We have heard nothing furthbe

e,fromt thle dfisticuhye and know nothlin~r of thi
.origin of the quarrrel. Dr. Mcdae hado 1.
Sour olhiee in the morning of~ the~dayv the dili
Scuilty occunred in the evening aind infourumedl u
.that he hadl artaehed hmimself to a volunteec
coimpainy ini Jeffe~rson county, Fia., and heft

e publicamtioni of thanks to his puitros for mlhei
iliberal pantronage. They were both youn;

tmei of strength andI courage, an~d it i.s tin b.
e regretted that they didi nt pnunr ont thi
Sblood in the defencme of a needy conimtry, rathI
er lian, inglonriona.ly in a pirvaite dificui~ilty

fbrother agmiuat brot ier.-Th*.tnusviie Em.tei
prse 7th.

F-.uu'rn:t.n., Sei:.mn -Tro.--Wen :are prew(
behind. .ii lUpro:iiytuI ubiptiijlion Iin kenlfupon Monda~y ftoots up theau haindsoune simn c

I ,. )1 .b~:s oft colton, ar large aimr-uint of yrnand~ $Z.0)t lby Mr. John Mecrarer-. Mr.-
persons give hlf their c:rop<. and are willini
,togive~ all if necessary. Well d ne, Fair

.
field. More anon, on this suibjec.-Winnis

NeeieUP..-The Raleigh Standuyu
says:
-.We have heard it remarked that Gen

Beauregard, onl the battle-field ait Manaissas
called a coutneil of officers, in which it was re
solved that they would not, under any cir

-eutancmes, surrender or give tip the field
SWhether trueC or no~t, it is like one stubbiorrSSouthertiers. The North may as well under
stand ne, that thie South will never give u~

t ueywmnwillgo to the battle field i

S'ead! Read! Read!
The following article is extracted from the

Columbia Guardian of last Saturday ; we sup-
pose its proper date should be at some point Ci
in Virginia, probably Richmond.-Ed. Ada. bli

To the Families and Friends of the
Carolina Volunteers.

It is a well-known fact that sickness thins
the ranks of an army much more thinbattle, I

and especially so when that army is cot. Ju
posed of young in of careless habits and th
tender constitutions; and it is equally well ry
known to those who have given their atten-

t tion to it, that the most troublesone, deiec. in
_ tive, and negleetcd part of an army arc its A

hospital arrangements. Medicine and physi- t

eians there are in plenty; but to collect and
provide nurses, clothing, nourishment, and
the many comiforts essential to a sick room,
especially where a war of great magnitude l
has been sprung upon us so suddenly, is be-

e yound the power of our newly formed gov- A
ernment. Individual enterprise and voluu-
tar' aid must here supply the unavoidable
defic'encies of a crude und hastily organized
-government department. Already the noble
ladies of Virginia, in the proximity of our

forces and the military hospital, have ad- g;
dressed themselves to the work, and words ne
can faintly describe the kindness of hearts
and the gratitude of their patients. They 1
have nursed the sick and suffering themselves,
provided them with bedding and clothing,
wholesome food, and the delicacies which are

so wanting and grateful to the convalescent. l

They have served out lavishly of their purses
-and stores, and still devote day and night to
the preparation of the diet prescribed by the
-attending surgeons.

But iieso ladies cannot, and the Virginians
ought not to, be left to bear alone this hean-
est of burdens which oppresses our armies. f
We have felt this ; and a number of us front

u
Carolina have come here, and, establishing
ourselves here with a view to permanence du-

ring the war, desire to carry out a system of bn
aid, which will, we trust, meet the hearty tygood-will and co-operation of every fireside
in Carolina. Accident has thrown our sick
an- wounde. upon others, and it is only just de
and humane in us to come speedily and ellc-t
tively to their aid. Let the people of our

State do their utmost in supplying their sick
and sutYering with clothing und food. To do
this eliciently, we hava, after consultation
with nan at home, and the good people of ,

Culpepper, and the military and medical au-

thorities in the depiartiment, set on foot the
following scheme:

Several Carolinians, for whom the under- as

.signed are agents, have provided themselves n

with houses at this point, and the various fr
points where our sick are carried, and will
supervise their condition and see that their
wants are properly supplied. fr
Our object will be threefold:
1st. To obtain nurses and attendants, and 1i

to see that these do their work faithfully and
di-creetly.

d. To provide each sick Soldier, gratui-
tously, with comifortab!c beds and coverlets,
fresh linen and clean clothing ; to supply him
with well-cocked and wholesome nourishment;
iand to carry out the prescriptions of the at- F

t. nding physicians. li
Ud. To carry on for the sick any corres-

pondence lie may desire with friends and
Stamnily at home ; to keep these last inforined tI
of his condition, allaying their anxiety, and
roothing his troubled mind ; to perform with
friendly hand those last sad oilices which
their own family would render if here. tif Those of us who are engaired in this enter-

prise are willing to give our time and service
and means to it, but this would be as nothing 5

to the demands upon us. 11G Carolinians are

now lying here., 500 have already been here
aiid been administered to. Let then our pee-
ple come nobly up to our aid. Let each
rfamib- make up from its store-house and
closets a box of hoispital coatforts for the g

Ssick. Let the various churches and associa.-
io:.s make subscriptions of money wherewith~

to hire competent nu.rses and pturchase sup- a

plies. Let each town and village have putblic
fmeetii:gs, anid aippropriate i:noney for the p
sniek and wouiided of their district here tunder a
tirmis. Let these stor~es and conitributionsm be
jcollected ait ojnce, and be sent ini here against b

.the day of the battle. Wheire contributioni is
asmall, let Leveral families umake up a joint ,

-parcel. An agent for us will he in a few days
. pointed. in each village, who will lorward
these to us ; but for the pr senit let each one

s .n:d his own, marked ' xer. R. W. Biarnwell, I

.aroliianm loiepitaLAid Colnmy, Cmlpepp~ler, C.
H Virrinia. Adamsi' Express Co., with a,

.*noble generity and public spirit, emtitlinig~
h them to our remnemibrance hereafter, have
already forwarded our~ stores fnu e of charge,
anid will gladly dii so. But for elliceiency aiid

a permuanenit sui~ply, let hospital aid associa-
istionvi be 1br:ned alter the model f'urnished biy C

,etheladies of* Columbia, and these send in
.their gathierinigs to) usl proJimtly and regularly.
o If it be asked, what we liumst send ? we
would say: sendl anything you have at hand I
which you would use for the sick at home.k

e Let our merchants send from their stores I
pieces of fianneh, homespun, callicoes, buttons,
fslippers, stockinig<, books, groceries, teas,
cotree, &e. Let tile tinner send 1h i le or a

fdozen platea, saucepans, ba-ums. The apothe.-
cary his colugie wate~r. disinmfectants, soamp.

f.arrow-rout. 'The wine mermciimnt a bottle or

so of brandy and good rich wine. For guid-
arnce we aili., a list. which we have obtained
from inquiry'anid observation as among the
r-things moost needful hi

1. Bed-ticking for ma~ttreses, 5 yards each, n~

sewed up like a bag, with an openinig in the 5

middhle for putting in straw. ni

2. Sheets, pillow-cases, and blainkets, old I
or new, made ur unmade. a

3. lkd coverlets, spreamd', of any make or r

color. When bought for the purpose choose b

-acheckered pattern. t
ml -1. Any tin or parlor wvare-plates, spoons,-

e cups anid basins.
i- 5. Any china wnre which wi1ll bear trains-
f portation. ml

*. t. Any' iron ware used for cooking, knives, h
forks.

o 7. Shirts, flaiine!, cotton or linen, new or
'eold. If~torn, moend( thenimulnd men them. It
m-bought to lie miade up, make thienm plain amnd v
of~a night-shirt pattern.(

e 8. Drawers and hose of aniy kind.
e 'J. Pavilion gauze to be spread over the t

faceor body of the sick to keep away flies. (
e 10. Slippers, old or ntew, for swollen or d
tender feet.,i

11. Towels, haindkerchiief<, scraps of linen Ib
loth for bandages, poultices aind the like..
-12. Sponigesm, soiaps, brushes. Ii

DI:T.
I. Rice by barrels or in any qtuantity is

i.very mutch needed.o
t 2. Grist for gruel.

3. Barley for sotups, or any substitute. c
4. Arrow-root, corn-stamch, isinglass, gele-
tine,and anything used in making these into

r nourishinenits are ispecially desired.
r.5. Lime or lemon syrups, cordials, wines, r
brandy, berry vinegar.r

- t. Quinine, miorphinie, chloroform, are very b
scace and mnehd n~ee.
7. Tea, culfle, dried imedicinal berbs.
mi. Anymieiicinie or~restorative whieb any~
'mniinw~s to 1,.. ratef~ul to the siek.
Mlore i.speciaily welc''ime will he' any fithi- i~
efulise:vamm whio canm doi serv.iee m0 any e-Lpai:i- k

tyin t hi' sick roon~m. kimehen, lamndry, or wit~hk
-te nteedu.. ..r any lii~el!y boiy who can runt on

. errainds. Thmey~will be mmn;.en car e ofl by, us
.. as'dur r~wn amnd brmomun~t back with us to the

An perans~*imairom.n f~iierg~.inig thmem- Tl

terprise wid addires< thmm.<eives to either of
the imidersigned, until the 221 iof le imithi,.
atRichnm.d. AlIie*r that time at Culpe'pper U.
II. Clergymen oif all denohimitions areC so0n
liit-d to biriing mthis matter home to theimr par- p,
ishioners, anmd thme piapems of~thme Saue will tr
fu ther our cause byv pmublishinig thlis appeal. ri

ROUIJT. W. lARNWELLh, Jr. 0
MAXiMILIAN LAUORDJE. w

CAPTURE OF A SOUTIIERIN CON- w

GRIESSMAN. P'

,Ni.:w Yonr, Aug. 9.-It is anthentically w,
statedthat the Smnith who was caturelid hmore. h<.is mamember of the .Southermn Congress. He
,wille held as a hostage by the Govermnent en

forthesafe~retumrim of Mr. Ely, the Federal gi~
.Coniressman in Richunmid. t
,Mr. It. Hi. Smith is at delegate fronm Alaba- of
imato the Confederate Congeess; but what lm

t.-.Lusnes dide have ini Nw York

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, Aug. 9.-The Richmond papers
this morning semi-oflicially announce that
iniral Dundas intends to take his fleet into
iarleston, regardless of Lincoln's pretendedackade.
The British Consul here states that he has
official authority for sech a statement.

RicnMoND, Aug. 10.-Hon. Edward J.
arden has been appointed and confirmed as

dge of the Confederate district court for
e district of Georgia in place of Gen. IIen
R. Jackson, resigned.
The following postmasters have been nom-

ated and confirmed: .lames M. Smythe,
gnsta, Ga., and Atkinson F. flarden, Rome,
sorgia.

Special dispatch to the Mercury.
RieIIMOXI, August .-The following im-
rtanmt resolution was adopted to-day by the
)ngress of the Confederate States:
REsoL.UTION TOUCilNG POINTS OF MARITIMlE

LAW, nECIDED BV TI E CONGRESS OP PARIS

orF 18:5G.
Whereas, it has been found that the uncer-

inty of maritime law, in time of war, has
ren rise to differences of opinion between

utrals and belligerents, which may occasion
rious misunderstandings, and even conflicts;

d, whereas, the Plenipotentiaries of Great
-itain, France, Austria, Prussia, Sardinia,

d Russia, at the Congress of Paris, of 1856,
tablished an uniform doctrine on this sub-

:t,to which they invited the adherence of

nations of the world, which is as follows
1. That privateering is and remains abol-
ed;
2. That the neutral flag covers the enemy's
ods, with the exception of goods contra-
nd of war;
3. That neutral goods, with the exception
contraband of war, are not liable to capture
der the enemy's flag ; and
4. That blockades, in order to be binding,
stbe effective; that is to say, maintained
a force sufficient really to prevent access
the coast of the enemy.
And, whereas, it is desirable that the Con-
leate States of America shall assume a

finite position on so important a point, now,
erefort,

Be it Resulrel, That the Congress of the
yufederate States of America accept the 2d,
and 4th clauses of the above cited declara-
)n,and declino to assent to the 1st clause
ereof.

Congress has adopted a resolution to ad-
Irn on the 19th of the present month, to re-

semble on the third Monday in November
xt.
The knowing ones say that stirring news

)mthe seat of war may be expected soon.
Lieut. EAULE, of the Fourth South Caroli-
Regiment, who yesterday threw himsell
>ma widow of the Exchange Hotel and was

liedby the fall, was ill at the time, and is
ought to have been laboring under a fit of

nporary insanity._
SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WASH-

INGTON.
WAsINuTON, Aug. 3.

Prince Napoleon, accompanied by the
iech Minister, Count Mercier, Capt. Bon-

s, Lieut. Col. Ragou, Lieut. Col. Pisani, and
r. Maurice Sands, visited the White House
12 o'clock to-day. The party were met al
President's by the Secretary of State, who

esented the Prince and his suite to Presi.
nt Lincoln. The utmost cordiality was

anifested, and the presentation and recep.
nseemed to be mutually satisfactory.

At a lter period in the day the Prince visit-
the Capito!. and was introduced to many
nators and members of the RIn.,use of Re-

esentati ves.
This evening, the Prince and his suite, the
emb rs of the Cabinet, General Scott, Gen,
eClella!', Hon. F. W. Sewar.1, Assistant
~cretary of State ; Messrs. Nicolay and Hay,

mator Sumner, Chairman of the Senate
atmmittee on Foreign Relations, and Mr.
Ote,President of the Senate, were preseni

aidiiner given by Presidlent Liucoln,.
While the Marine Band1( was p;layinig in the

residents grounds this evening, the P'rince
id j uite were observed enjoying -the mu
e,company with the President; on the
eonyof the White llouse.

lECUBAN AUTIIORITI ES LIBER-
ATE SOUTfIIRN PRIZES.

NEw Yong~Augus~t 7.--Threeof the p~rize~s
tely takeni by the Jr:! Dacis, and w~hich
ere taken into Cuban port, came~itto tile

itto-dlay, havin~g bemen liberate~d by order o!

FRlOM LOUISVILLE.
LoIvivL~E, Aagust 7.-A fight has oc

Irredat Dug Sprinmg, near Springfield, Mis
mri.T1he Southlerniers are s:tid to han
acna'ed the field during the night. Gen.

von toiok possessionl of it ini th'- morning.-
this skirish the Abolitionists lost

lled anid 30 wounded. 'rho Southmerner.
ist.l0 killed and 40 wounided. Five U. S
ugtlar dragoons, and the lieutenant comiman
g them, were killed.
ug Springs is eighteen niles southwest o1
pingfield. It is stated t hat 5100) Sout h
-ne.rs4re advancing on Springfield fr-em th.

FROM1 CAIRO.
Cuno, August 7.-Two Illiois regimrent
aebeenr thrown, out oni sconltinig duty ei.
milessouthandI west of Bird's Point. Thomup
,with the Southerners. is within sixtee:

silesofthis platce. and still slowly advancing
is reported that twenty Southern regimnenti

atNew Madrid. D~espatches have bmeer
-ceived from Iowa, sttting th~at the invadling

outherners had eriptured Ironton, a smnai
w on the Des Moines river near Keokuk

EN.M'CULL~OCI1 TO MOVE FORWART.
We are kindly permitted by a friend tin
ake the folb~winrg extract from a plrivuit<
tie, dated Van Buren,, Ark., .1 uly ;30. I
Ifrom Colonel E. Greer, ceounanding at reg

nentofcavalry, Hie says:
SI am at present making forced ma~rche,
'ithly regi ment for the purg use ofjoinin;t
enrl McCullloch, who is now about ,nnet'
milesfrom Fort Smith, awaiting our arriva

advance on the enemy. We have lbeen tw<
yscrossing the Arkansas river, night anr
a*,whichis v'ery high, or we would swin:

-witI our horses. We have left nll of ou:
ggageand wagons behind ; one blanket
ulSandmunitions of war being all that i:
eeded.We will mmake aebout thirty-live o:
>rtymilesa day until1 we reach the enemy

"The boys 1are cheerful, and cry, 'lead u:

S!"-Mmnphis Appeal.

EN. McDOW ELL1'S OFFICIAL REPOLU
OF LOSSES.

Nrw Yon g, Aug. 9.--The Herald publishe
hat utrports to be Gen. McI)oweli's otlicia
pmrtof thre Federal loss of property at tih
tItle otf l!ltRun. It is as ftlows :7 nile,

,mOon,stnoothi bo.remd cannon, .,u boxes o
nal rcartidlgs, si boxes of rifled can-

em l?] 13 :tgaln Io:tul.- , pro'visiom, : f0(i
laiet,of 0:ats, :s >000t miu., kets, and1, 8,O0(

mpjsack.
TIlE KENTUCK(Y ELECTION.

Lotsv .mu:, Autg. 9.--Tu:l9 counties heart
om ni theSt ate: iightts part y gamin:8,9187 votes
h<ylosin Ank-trson counity :35. F'rankhni
muty52,an~d ini lleinde'rson coun~ity 1i.L.

IIAMPTON iN ASIIES.
Thelatst initiuity of the Federals itt this

ighborhod was the burntiing of I!amplhton
atnightThle vluel of the~ prope~rty des-
uedcannot n..w be ascertainedt for variou..

'son,which will apear to thle public with-
itsuggestion. What we know is, that the~
holetownis in ashe4. Thle onily building
,,ervatlefrom Pier's Point this morning
sastheChesapeake Femnnde Colledge. Much

perty, other thanil houses, wa~s consum:ed,
fntmilies- when retirinig froum theo place were

essitated to leave behind every kinid of
usehold furnitulre, &c.
From the best source' of iniformaitiomn we

itonly learn that the conflagration was
miral,ralgirng fiercely frommIII~idnight unil

A-locktris miorming. No doubt thet work
latioml inediallrismn is proceeding even

W.or s... mnale no cnmment on thia

'act; nothing that Lincoln's tools do supri-es
us, though their tore than savage perfor-
mances convince us that they are making f
themselves the scorn of every civilized power. ti
Richmond Dispatch, 8th.

LIEUT. COL. CHARLES H. TYLER AR-
RESTED.

CIcIxx.TI, Aug. 7.-Charles H. Tyler a

nephew of Ex-President John Tyler, formerly
a captain in the Federal army, and subse-
(uently a lieutenant colonel in the Confide-

ti
rate army, was arrested here to-day, while on
a visit to this city for the purpose of taking
his wih: hote. I

MISSOURI AFFAIIIS.
ST. Louts. Aug. 7.-The St. Louis Herald, F

extra, of yesterday afternoon, bai reports i
from varicus sources, which indicate that i
Gen. Lyon his been captured. Later advicee,
however, do not confirm these reports.

FURTIIEt ABOUT THlE LYON.
ST. Louis. Aug. 7.--The last time that Gen. c

Lyon was heard of was on Sunday last. Ile e
had then determined to return to Sprinlield,
fearing that the Southern cavalry would out-
flank him and take Springfield.

SECO.D DISPATCH.

BAr.TIMoL, Md., Aug. 9.-The Washing-
ton Star of yesterday reports that Gen. Lyon d
was killed in a battle that took place subse-
quently to that of Dug Spring.

Qtd utrdiisr.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1801.

Died at Charlottseville.
It is with pain that we find the report confirm- a

od, of the deaths of L. W. WVnrtE andWx. Eruvn-
EDGE, of Col. BAcos's Regiment, in the hospital
at Charlottesville, Va. honor to their memories.

Large and Long. r

. The largest and the longest watermelons we a

have seen this year are sent to us by Mrs. LAW- \
texCE JotnssoY of this vicinity, and for which n

she will pleaso accept our most vehement thanks. \
We have cut the long one which measured 27 h
inches from tip to tip, and it was a superb rich, y
red, ripe, crisp specimen. The large one, which e

weighs exactly 34 lbs, has yet to be spread open t

in its tropical glory.
Letter from the " 90."

Our readers will be pleased to see a character-
istic letter from Capt. ELAND of the " 96 Rifles."
The Captain says in a note 'accompanying the
letter, "If you think our friende would like to s

read this, you can, brush it up and precnt it."

"Like to read it" indeed? And who in Edgetield 1

will not? And as to undertaking to "brush up" b
a letter which (to our notion) is in the true inili-

tary style-not a bit of it. Many faets in few
words, ahould be the epistolary desideratum of
the day. We commend the preseut model to all
correspondents.
"SAVAOU BAnn.tarrv.-The Lincolnites took

two prisoners of the South Carolina Regiments, ,
at the battle of Bull Run. When our troops paes.
ed through Centreville on the grand route, they
were found hung on a tree ! One was from Ba-
con's Seventh Iegiment, the othsr from Kershnw's r

Second. Our Ouverument hus demanded the per- 1
petrators of the horrid act, antd notilied Linco!n t
that if they are not given up, four men will he
hang in retaliatiin."
The above appeared in the ('rolinin some

days ago. We hope it may prove to be incorrect.
as late letters make no mention of the circum~
stance. If the men were found hung as stated.
why do not their names appear ?

Rleturned.
Private JASrEs Anats-rnoso, of the lrlon~o

GIania, has retut'ned home, having been honora-

bly discharged. Uetides a cominmduentary note of
farewell from hia Captain, we are in pussessdon of
a statement from the excellent Surgeon of thee
.n in, which it affords us pleasure'to publish.
Iwill 'be seen thaet the Jufde, as we fanmi:iarly
term him at home, has been duly appreciated in
a quarter where close attention and humane soli-
itude for the weal ot othcrs iseonsider.d special-

ly meritorious.
".lIngs Anusinosa, of Capt. (GAntY's Comnpa-

ny of the lliinton'i Legion, in leaving us, is no!
onya loss to his Comtpany, but to the whole

C.-rms. During his membilership lie htis niways
ace'd thu paurt oft the kind and1 honor:,le im:;u:.

and' i.; julstice to all paties hais uno imii one

of the marked and moist uiseful ment in the Legionz.
It is with chu'erfutlnes; I ol'l imy te.,timiony to
that of mal~ny otherus in his favir; and in my de.
partment both ubho :;iek and myself will miuss thse
many lit t'e nitenltions receivedl fr.m his httnds:
la shall always, have tlie best n'.ie beus of

Catap Johnson, nea~r Minissas, Aug. 2. st

-Fronm " Our Ed."
" E. HI. C." of this oilice,. writes from Vieintn.

of date the. 8th inistant, attil reports himself welIt.
barring a slight ttoucht of thec mensels anud that

same old " rhecumatiz."' Wish his letter hail coe :

sooner as it contains a very pleasant riuning ne-

count oft tmatters which we have already publihr
ed. (Onc tr two extraets we must insert. Afet i

s~eking~ ,le mun ,tq r'lon', " E. .11. C." tellsa us:

"t As yet I have no rom to ernimplain ; get alonig
well with the whi'he Campnnyv iflicers inetlde!.
Andi we have'good oiliceurs lbe nauiredl. As for our

Captain, hte iS A. No I, surpassedi by nit imn.
good nnid kinid to hris imeni, bravo unvd coal, atidl
my pir.yer is that tGid will protect him thro
this campaign andit return him homie satfe to you
al. ie is intended for something greater thtan
his present position."
Of the battle of Manassas Plains, lie says:
"It happened above us, on our ldf, and about

1 miles fromt us. It surpassed anything I ever

expectedl to hear. Just iimargitne the firiing of some
41 ir 5it thonsand gunls fo'r the space oIf four
hiors. anth e--nc~liniial roar of niany canniln.
s-tie of theum Very hieavy lieces. ,ioth parttiur
struggle'1 h:ard for~victory, lbut )..n~,o/,nn-ne
was lto hard for his l'ne'e. who /,m/ to yield, ilnin

rhn he dili yim-bl--you kniow the rest."
Of pesoa miatters tin iteta will interest our

renders:
"ilraIL, Jos. ;oonwavs andl C. M. in.sv, Sr.,

h~vereceived1 an honorablhe dischnrge. Severat muore
would like io obtain one. Fir mtyseilf [ would rot
care if they would make peatce, and let us all
come home, bitt its to a idischtarge or furb'ugh, I
have no idea of obtaiing otto utntil things ar-
brughut. to a close. I have niot left Capt. ]tx.ANI'

sin-e I eane here andl idot expect to do' so. Re-
member mec to all atnd especially to the otlee.

Yours, &tc. E. 11. C.

Volunteers, Attenitioni.
The Company now being formted by Messrs.

11s.tny, hhoons and others will holid a meeting at

Pihiippi Chturch, next Saturday the 17~th. More

than sixty namues have already becen etnrolled,

lHere is a tinie opiportutnity for thlose desirous of

going immezudiately to Virginiai, :as it is the inten-

tion of this Comp~aniy ti go on as soon as eqmpilped.
Attention, Citizens of Edgelield Dis-

trictl

The annexeul notine iS authentie :

STATE OF 801'Till CAilOLINA. -

JI~iI Qtr~:ens, Aoig. 7th, 1 S1. J
Mr. Anm'.srnoSO. of Edite Dstit 'hr

by tuhtriserl ilndip:iweredl to colleet toget her
al1the Pl'tiu A-im- hat enn be found :in lt4-
ric. amr.dl have thehued up uiil M.-nt to C.-.p.

J. B.Wiurrx, Arsenal Keeper, Cotui-hi. S.. a

We are requiested by Mr. .JAM~n AtnisTau:ii, theL

apiitee, to nek every good citizen to cnie
thisnotice duy aitd to act necocrdinigly. T here

are publie izrms in the District nedi they raust ho

forth-omingj,. The Vigiltince Ansuei.i tions are

rejuesed to look in to the miattor. Mr. Auut-

snsruuoe also especially atsks the Captains of Ileat

Cupanies to att.-it to it in thteir respectie
eats. All puerions are cailled uiponi to I.riing such

arts,whiethenr defective or not, to the Sherilf'

oticeat tils place. The purpose is to imaike tihem

ll avaiable in an extremiity. Thto commuon safe-

y leads that every such matter he loiikedl into

proaptly. Let no oman pass it illy biy.
h

First Impressiions. ti

htch one hits his own pecuiaitr firsat impressiions f
ofactual battle. One whior participalted heroical- C:

lyntte fight of the 21st July says, in a private ji
notettus: '' A hattle is a greait thing.--othming 0

eijualto it butt Niagatri Falls, Siintng in Opera, y

orthe raging of an anigry sea. flrave main are
unaffected bty it, but cowards run and hide hike

oghihl chiekenis."

To our Soldicrs. wl
We mddress you this week with a pen taken fo
'om one of LINeo!,N's 'myrmiidons upon the bat-
efield of .linuiiani I'liin-. What becamue of its le
wner, does not appear. lie may be lea!, or he N
my be alive; but dend or alive, we have his pen ./h
everal of them indeed) through the kindness of ry
Irs. Captain Ilt..txn. Little di-l that fellow ex- at

et, twenty days ago, that this pen would be so

son used away down in South Carolina, to in. al
ite congratulations atd rejicings upon a vie- m

3ry of the so-celled rebels over the grand army bl
f Dr. ScotT, & Co. Yet so i- is. " Sir tranlt" to
out reaih the case. " .111 itit'.Arikm/t jade"
IS Miserably rhort of the matter; and e.eu Ii
The fl.oit oif Ili//r,/,/ is cononplniee Ic- ill
ide the rusLing. smnasling details of the great a$

olds of the 18th and 2st. a the joy, the exta-

iejoy, of the great Suthern heart, ns this news

wept over our hills aid vales ! So proud and
autisfieil were we with our sriiers, that we could
reu afflrd to feel aiirry for our enemies. Peor
ratures! Poor oil Scti--rll Dr. Scott, as they
all him now down here ! And solile have even

t

tided, in the doleful strain f " Robinson Crusoe."
" Pour oel Alrnh',em I.iil.-hrn," I

Or as aineIody-yon-kor said in the Volunteer

t'oneert the other night, ti
"Poor old Abra-kianjaroo-nu ts Lts ic-ed-with.the-
evil-to help-fasteu-his-own-hialter-ox;"--tn d then,

oncluding that this was not quite to the point, o
i tailed off tlte verse by very crustily observing, a
i Poor old Abry-dam Drink-on." By the way, a

his concert of ours was a good thing,-not that

yesay so, but because we hear every body, good u

udges and all, say so. And we, the performers, i

re glad of it to be sure, as our object was to u
aako the affair please as well as pay. Of my in- w

lividual part ice of course have nothing to say, n

gutof tho others we may be permitted to venture
word. Misses SA Lue & Emu1t C. were in full
oice and filled the huill most delightfully. Miss
i-rL G. gave her pieces upon the piano in admi- a

able style and with fine effect; while Miss M.tu.1
I.,for the first time upon any stage, seemed in-

pired with that "soul of music" that we read a

bout; her singing was indeed most charming. In
ill you say, what! were these all ? We answer, ei

11, but a glorious all they were, he assured.
Vhen we tell you that each brought down the
ouse, and that all together created afuror of ar- c

lause, we say what is literally true. Wish you I
ould have beard some of our solos, duos, quar- It

ittes &c.: it would have done you good. C. A., b
I. A. G., McE. and L. B. were also on hand to

ive efficacy to the occasion, and contributed to

ssuccess in the spirit of gallant gentlemen as

hey are. Just see now what a change the great C
ay of the 21st produced amongst us. Before o

bat, all was suspense, and such a thing as a mu- ti
icaljubilee was farthest from our thoughts; but e:

ince,-why verily we have been in a perfect romp of sI

leasurable excitement. In the midst of it, good a

rothers, do we ever forget you? Never,-liter- w

rally never. For, whatever we do, or think, !or

ay,there is continually upon us that great spell
f the war ;--uid with it, who are so indelibly
ssciated (in our minds) as the soldiers who have t

one from old Edgefiel-l ? I
"And "1 speaking of guns," we sent off Captain

auts's Company to eGruijp Rulier on Saturday h

ist. It will be one of the first Companies in the ti

neampment, and, going as rifles, will claim the b
ight of the tegiment. It is an excellent Com- i
any too, as we said in our last letter to you. We u

akethe liberty of mentioning here a single illus. tt

rtion of this fact. There are live brothers on

helist, in the letter 1, of which five the 1st
,ieuteniut is one. ive: truer men have not gone i;
uto this war. We h:,ppeeti to be near when the ti

-oungest hale his father farew ell. That brave-
Lertedl parent wiped aniy the starting tea.r anti 1

id. to his boy : " Good bye, my sot', and remuem. ti

orwho yren are, and what yo nrc going to dri.
(e-lShoii!d! yout ever go into battle, never look

mel:,my b-3 .-never think of it, liut stand up to

he h::t for your hi~m' :inh- e-untry.'' The eterni
one' if the iild mni elriin.; -very hy:sander and 1

yes w.tt:redt raidily :1a :i:ilt. Th~erie ::rt'~ tt:iiiy

thers in thle C..mpiiniy wiho go uder simihlir
eahingi,-this insinnee is onlhy given. eusie.

here are miany ini all our compiainies whoi go with

his same brave lesyitn iniStilld init their h.:ntts- r

a it too much ti sty thait ice hundiredl iut if I

vey thouisand of our troiops itll fight to the

lathwhatever the perils that endanger themt

tndon such meni be emii~iuered b~y mortali
tower ?t
Anothit r Cotiiaany 'i liivit to repirt, we unier-

t.tiii, nuioiie uip i. harge hart if Edgitel.l ii.

,eeiiiimiandLel by the lUcr. A. P. Nocuma uhitni

he 11ev. E. liins- with ih.- lar-tLitenit.e T'he
piiri t ie fully up :- i-..'.-- in-. :i, El'Mgelh'bl. when
ieeotuies ::n-w ni-1- reai:ty mo~ve. wrill be

ins. Thiey v ili h:- rve .:: rio.:er .r '.ater. frZ omi

here will still lie a rieihw.-nt or ono for dlieince.

naydaire ito 0ouch ti-e 5i of Cairina~t, or of any
e:ur.eighier:g St.:..

Of hi:.nl news there is but li:.t', ats u-iunl. inini

gae'cume ab~uuhatiy t h::st, in guod time fr:0i
ate Corn. Cottii hadl never u ffered muchi, au~

doiug well. 'Te i'acilities of litihg griuw "imaill
tydegrees and beautifully le,"-iin wwie: re-b

pccts. Ctiflee cortinues to rice, lbut that n. can

lispeo-e with ;-baeoii itso ges up. ind thatt we

an't do soi weli withiut. Pioaumls are Out tat

-et. Suiuirrels t~re thtiugh, lint right there rie C

quest ii::; it ats suiggesited ini our l'oist-Otiee L

iiaaa .iror t..-o agi, andi .-evieral lire tinterested t

nits soluition. It iS thie : Wihi is he ebei.eSt,
,neonat 25 eents, iir squtirrels :tt $1 er pouind ior

iiwderandi arere ut that. The coneltusitn steined
o be, that squirretl-lhooting miust lie a dead trick C

,uirtlitOes out of tive, to ma~ke it :uinnt. So yuO

bserve the straits n~e arc gutting in. Iluo-~.
omever, piossumsi will lie in before very Il ng, andI
tters to back 'em up,-andi talkintg iif tateres, the '

>rsiet is good for a bully cropi,--andu t'king if

iullis,there has'nit becen tight in Edgetihi fir h

everal days. Some tine biegani to etaut tupt~ a lI'lle t

usslast Saturday, lint it was iio go. Niobodv h

riited to sayv "su.rt Jh-ch //-rr 'm,"-thuv~

rereall thiinkiing about letter things, andu Si the r.

ptrcillapsed. Is it inot probaib'e, th i:.k yuu:.. I

hat this war will tde stome goodu ini this respe.C
,yelevating the publlic tine above brawl s anid y'

tret wratngiing ;--by incasitng homie ties andu k

bowing the great beauty of civil an:d stuein!lhar-
onuy.The soldlier's stanid.point is otne frito

rtichie caintit fail to see and itppreciaite the I

el. Shall we tnt expect that our atrmies whent
hey return, if in tod's niermy they do return,

ctlhiring with iliem high-wronght senithiet r-f
;er.ritiy andt iforbeuranie ant br. .therly attach-
tientthat shatll iistitutte ti new social ato:-puhere.
-itatuish..*rt in which ispien, and t'isijilten,
tins ice,;anoil u nc'hat it uhen ess, shalh pa~le

idperish ? Aind oh. shitll it ot stustituteSuomi-
ingnobhir tso ini lace of the low-bred miean-

less nhieht looks only to oniey as the great ai
iidend' of! hitui existlnte ? ltt we maizue,
lienenr uhipse wi::e ti gieip. Still, soldier-,
owould add, will it be espeting toto muchie of

outrgallanit sii its, that yeit both fight the but-

lessond refori'm thde z..s sai status ut your coutta L t
hereinie is defectlive? It

A geitleuutm it tibservation remaurked enily c
e ierdiuy, tat lie had not heart! a manu complint
f I.i.crop this t'ca~isn. An.d einee the iins, it is

cr1.: inthat ih'e fuu'e.- f thie fiarmuers arue as bright
suneidIt. The truth is, the country is im.ukiing t

rysatisfrteiary eirips it boith corn anud e'to'ein.
'udder-plling is progree-ing on thelorii's Creek

e

muds,anid wiltlibe genuertuhly en tered upon thte laut ii

Sthisweek, or lirst of next. The wet weather
Its omjust in time ti, make the ctorn griiins di di
tirbeut;antI if it ceaties niiw, a hine supply nfle
,dderwill lie put up,-and siince last winter's d

tperience, we hear o'f nii tine bitt an nigricultural
utrnalor two deurylug fodder. The jourals
itysty what they paense, it is a good thing-.
s iire, indhispensable to keepinig hur.'es well It

0Weosineo learn that this comtpanty has not TI
cocodgr

sere we have no grasses to harvest. Save good
Lier, spy wc,-if it does injure the corn a little.

The tick we mentioned last week, are still in P

d. sime of then slightly iuipr.ving. ArLBFr p
e i'it.sos is another one of the Erigeji..ld i . b

,..-u who lit been taken down with fever. Sor- n,

to itl als), that (;en. Mouoxn: is threatened s5

ui looks quite badly. lie is however still up. s<

And now. boys, we do wonder what you. arc s

doing. And it appears we'll have to take it a]

itin wonmlering for a while. The Yankees have el

orkaded the seas. and now our generals seem t

have b!o.ekaded the news. Well, right enough i

doubt. No grumbling here. Only we mould ri

:e to know what in the arrldl youatre doing up
crc just about now.-But it is bed-time, and so ti
we used to say in Spain, la',.si not,-. w

Iteligious Revival. ,

A friend informs us that an interesting religious G
celing of eight days continuance closed on the c

th inst. at the old Cloud's Creek Baptist Church r

tring which thirty-five members were added to

at Church. Among the number are i.r younaf
i of Capt. W:rST'S Company, who will leave
eir homes for the service of their country on

onday next. A noble preparation for the bat-
a's strife I

Peace Movements at the North.
Many such are indicated by the Northern Dem-
Iratic Press. The following resolution adopted
the distant town of Warnerville, N. Y., will
rve to exhibit the spirit of tbesc demonstrations. f
Revoleed, That we earnestly desire the perpet.
tion of the States, but in the language of the
tolamented S, A. Douglas, we believe " that

ar is disunion," and that if the Union be contin-
d it must be upon the principle upon which it 1

as formed, to-wit: the voluntary consent of its
embers.

The Concert.
It gives us pleasure to state that the Ladies'
oncert at this place on Thursday night last was
succese of no ordinary grade. The liveliest sat-

faction has been expressed on all sides.
But for the severe storm, which came en in the
rternoon and lasted until dark, the house would 1

ave been full to overflowing. As it was, a su-li- i

ently brilliant and appreciative audience was (
resent to inspire us all to exertion and even en- v

miasm. After paying all expenses, the pro- t

tedsnetted forty-eight dollars, which we have a

adthe pleasure of turning over to Captain Pea-
tiof the Edgeficld Jl(lee, the company in whose
hialf the entertainment was given.

-. 1
Fruits and Flowers. u

Just in time to help out the adornment of our v

oncert Frontispiece of last week, came a waiter v

fruits and flowers from MRs. RoEnnT M., beau-

fully arranged, and contrasted by the hand of

cquisite taste. Though kirdly intended for our

mnctuma, we were proud to apply the gift thus to

public purpose;-And after the concert, did'nt
e all enjoy it? Such favors are delicious.

Carolina Grit.
It was said of Gov. Baows of Georgia some

nths ago, that he was "the man for the times."

appears from the subjoined paragraph, which
efind in the Atlanta /tetlliye~ncer, that he also I

asa younger brother who is '" the boy for the
mties :"
"Tut: RIGHn Gnin.-.Gov. Brown's youngest

rother. Oco.rga W. Brown, who was a school boy b
SSouth Carolina, laid down his books and took El
thismusket, and wont as a private in the Ifamp-

'nlegion, and was in the great battle at Mana,-
is,andtscaped vtry narrowly. A cannon bail e
wsedso near his leg as to break the skin and s
ruiseit, making it very painful bnt the injury;

not serious. ntid he writes back : " We whip.pei
tentbadly, and can whip them again as often a: I,

e meet themi." Th'ii is the spirit o.f our b'.ys ,~
ll as our old me'n. We havie whiijpped them hadi'- v
and we bielieve our bo'ys wilt always whip

e when they get a fair fight with them."

G.en. Bonhsam.
We observe in the Due West TJehneope the f.l-

wing paragraph in reference t-> our Edg~efild
rigdicr, and only preface it b'y s::ying, that cc- P
tsion atlene is neeed for hith hims.:hf und hi, n

rigadle to enstiump th.eir piriowess indeUibly tnpot
e hs-ory ot thia war.

"In a letter from an Aibeville v-olunteter, to the
itor oaf the T~eopen, the writer. speaking of the t

Itreat ot' our :r..ops fromt Fairiax, sa:. a: " ten.-
''nham~t cotnh.'ied th~e retreat wit i greatt di'cre-

on antd .Stilcelded in taikini two prisoner-
lrelet tie say, hat IGent.t5 n deserves thb

rentest piraiise for his on!iring elf.'rts inl diiilin-
ighisJBrigatde :atil futrtishinga themt with sbsis-
mee.Inmtty 011t.piii, he wilt so.n he ats rentovn~

war he h's h. n in peace."

Coot.
l..J. II., wriliit to his unf:-'e near ti I lhec.

iVsa graie~descrihi.i:n or some portion.- to

b:ttte 'of the :2., ly. T.::ue i'itb sy, he.

itmo tired iand hun-;ry. got at lir:e bre..kfi.t

-- uie-,inivk. iii as, -..'nl.a ev arrivecl

a kind if eco:-k it was. "' I n---v':r had,"' con-

ma- Ui.i --hail to ilt lfater arotud mie that.
2,1and al!.s .ii.l thiat day. JIaving nto hpeas
'nitming .,ll the bebl ailive, I ma~de the heet

se ofny tim,: I coiul-but I g''t iu aefter all

it ittnl a .-Ughti wound in moy elbo."~ After
.,0oto .peaik of the prei.sti.eet.. .huoil, the sotn

CI 1::cifrirend very c..;ily reumar.-: "' I tinik
inthere is less eba;tt-e fo'r every miar of uts to

et a,k that I dlid wheni we left hlrne, hit tatt
wilIbte victriousa in the e'id :t.lmtits ot nto
ubt." succeiss and safety to thme tulilinehtine
uysof'di Saluda.

A Merite~d Tiribuite.
The Clarendun 1ihtoir contains tbo following

spesv tribute to one of the best and b~otdest
:nofSmitth Carelina.-wimo itt his own unpre-

minitgworth illustrates the htonoir and. couraige
tdpurity of the 8:ate its hergely as any son 01

eriingatged in ti.e i.re:.e:: war : '- Col. .osi'in
~lo~lt.t w. It me.t-i he as sonree of the sineer-
1tgrnattiatio t and~pridei to) the itnmerous friends

Sthis'rv :mdrh.. gn!ant off~eer.. to ace thte unan-

u:y,int reference to his cot.:inet in the battle ol
ii!s, wiiieb untier.-aly pervatdes the varione~

:icunttsgiven by ti.c Press antd eye-witnesses of

~tengagemntt. All conicur in ext'Idiing, to tihe
ighestdegic.o, :he moilitairy :ki iI, cool int!rupidi:y
iiidurhing cotur.ige. so eigtnaliy di.-jhlyedI by
hit in:t ever memoi:.rable engage~,e~.nt. It is

i!hat "he liter ..ty 'iovered himiticI' ith ;:!i.-
."W mutttt ho~wenir, saty fur oursel, tht

unever;:airy:ing, thle repoirts if his gallantry i

idnotpr.dc ini us tile least etwoti'on 'If sir.-
risc.We kntow .J...i U. Kerslhaw, and have
nownhim tong and well."

Lincoln's Blockatde. '

A re~ible gentlemnlit at present s..journintg in
scity,(says the Rlichmtond JIpIIch oif the

t.)who from1 his connuectiont with and kitowledge
poitical aifsnirs iln tireat itnitin, is very likely
be fully acquatinedonih anytt topic thatt hte mayi

r-~aun.eto lises.s, il yetetrday that the lit-
h tCunui in IR iotnd bu:s been informied, 'ora

ttldsonUbe, by Lord Lyonts, thatt tihe latter
adrecived adivics ly a courier fromt Reac~r Ad-I

iral Dundias commi~aniding the Bridoth Squndtront
fChtrlstoni harbior, niotifying thte lBritieh in-

ter at Washingtont that, ini tecordante with in
ru ctionis from his t overitment. he Ihad examined~t
to te blockadle estabhlihed by Lincoln's ves

'Isat th:ai pinit, andl sueh examnitatiion had, con-
need hinm that it wais ineilehtive, andt by: th n
w of nilti.os tuit atn'i void. JIs tdeteruminati.itn,
erefore, wvas to. enlter the port 1,' Ctharleston ith
s fleet t, an early day, despite any psre.1tede

>pasitiontthat t aight be ellered tio his :-o doing.
Imfactsthe Adird requ~ested Loird l.yonus to
y-beforelIoni. Win. it. &'wa~rd, Lineo!n's P'ritme

iitster, whto is reported ott the stitme tuthoirity3
h ivc wa.:edl exceeintg wriothi." and tihreat-

,ad theBritish Emplire with all the vengeatnce
ableof being hcAowed by the Army and Navy
the late Utniteid States.-We tnust thte-e tiig
v h~everified. Thte act of Adtmiral Deudas
tbless ottly precedes the recognitioni of South- a

independence by a few weeks. The worldt
esmove.

Adispatch from Weldon, North Carolina, Aug. .t

ttnotuces thte arrival there of Capt. John E.
cojl,having in chatrge tihe tratittr Bowman, who
~edthe gratnd armty to Bull Run on the 21st.

toguie, it tllpears, could not keep up witht the t
. ni...... .n....ew ....bac toYns...ng.to

"Narrative of the Battles.
There has been issued, from the Steamer Power
resses of EvAiss & COGSWF.LL, Charleston, a

taphlet history of the late battles. A copy is
fore us, and merits the praise of being very
:atly gotten up. The matter of the pamphlet
cms to lie composite,-some fromi one source,
me from another, chiefly from the letters of
[r. SPR.tTT. There is but little in it that has not

ppeared in the papers ; but there it t somewhat
parer arrangement of the events of the battle
tan we have yet seen. Of the r.ew matter the
ost important is, that on the morning of the
:treat fron: Fairfax C. 11., "General BtEAit:E-
.tant was hurriedly .ent lir and quickly came to
te scene of action, when he ordered the retreat
hieh has proved to he a brilliant strategic move-
ent." Is this correct? if so, it is not the his-
ry of the affair that has hitherto gained credence
ur information has been, that this retreat was

unerted for it purpose days b';forehand; and i y
aforeuce to Capt. ]iLaXsS letter tL reader will
:e that the ollicers were already appprized of the
an. Is not the present ceospiler in error bere?
le ask not critically, but inquiringly. The par-
hliet is interesting, and perhaps as correct as

uuld be expected before the ofiicial reports all
ppea and are compared. Among the enemy's
arious dodges to echieve success, it gives one
'hich we had not obs':rved before, as follows: =
"Another plan of deception was adopted bybe Yankees. squads of them would get intol.e
dge of the dense wood and undergrowth, aid
rum that concealed position shoot our mien, and
hen fall back motionless as if deid. The trick
ras discovered by a couple of South C;'rolinianr,
owever, just as one of the scamps was in the act
f firing, and he met the fate he deserved. A
uwber of other appareutly dead bodies lying in
ho vicinity attracted the attention of our boys.ndmaking an exaniihation They discovered no
iss than a half dozen of the cowardly dogs pick.
ig off our men at every shot. They begged ter
irey, but the incensed Carolinians sent their
uls into eternity without compunction or re-
tors."

To Whom it Concerns.
We respectfully ask the Coleman's X Roads
rigilance Association to reconsider their request
to the publication of a certain letter from

Ibio. It occurs to us that there is matter in it
rhich wiil do more harm than good. If however
bat association insists upon its request, we shall
ecommdato them by its publication.

Falsehood in Prayer.
The Chaplain of the Lincoln Senate uttered a

rayer, on the morning of the 22nd July, in which
ceurs the following gross perversion of truth,
rhether perpetrated wilfully or through ignorance
redo not pretend to judge:
" i'e pray for the brace mn cho so boldly con-
rudedr oninut superior position and oreriehelning
umris."

Clay Loses His Bacon.
A correspondent in the New York I/eraldof the
9th July, narrates as follows, wrjting from Lou-
ville, Ky : " Hon. James B. Clay was a membir
Congress. He is the son of' Harry of theWest,'

ut he has inheri:ed from the 'old man' only the
Idhomestead, which he told, in the shah~e of can' s

mementoes, and the name whose lustre he b:.s
iumed. The liou. James D. has lately gone to

peculating in less honored articles, and from an

I.C. has developed into a smuggler. Last week
e engaged in a haeon transaction or speculation,
toprofits of which grew monstrous in his brilliant

nagination, like the glass speculator in the East-
rnfable, till' with a blow of the foot,' as the old
toryreads, some t.dy else 'k:cked his bausket
itotheatreet,' or to speak more to the point, took
ussession of his bacon. With tan wagons loaded

ith hcon, Clay u' lertook a trip to Tennessee
iaCumerlandl Gip. 'The wagon~s rt-trted and
i owner followel' iu:mediately. By slow ap-
roaches the Grap was tneared, and the fearful pa,-
i'e 'f this neutr.d State almoSt completed with-

ttanly tatasl accident to his bacon. Clay began
congratulate hineself on 1.i2 success. Ho had

a<sed the tmore rablid Uni'.n counties and was

earing she-tap when a small complanly of Union
ten, haiving the fear of Geod in their hearts, the
'nil of the tin, in their minuds nu'i a desire for
od.bacun.ia their stomachs, tuarched out upon
meroad rand ordered the teamsters to disgorge'.
hewagonts were deliv eredl of theirhurdecna and tL~e
-.nstackel b~y the way:.ide. 'The wagoners

uil the lion. Jatmes B. Claty were erimpelled to

Ikethe orith of allegianc~e to the Uniont, and ther,
inhavn.t, with their courage cozedl .ut of their

tneers' cnds, they nt ere alloiwedl to reture."
A well grenmse. lie at ill events.

g- A~grand dinner was g'venx in Baltime
the 7th, toi les.-rs. ibreckitnridlm :t;'la Valan-

i;.haio, at ti.e Eutiw Iiouse, by the :.cces,.ia-
aof that city.

.g(r 1.icutenantt ;iovernir ihteyn'ls, of Mis-

iuri, mn 11:': abi.e : . t;'iver::..r .ho::on has
s5ined ant a.idress t.. the pc.Tih.. in wehhi.hI, ":.sub-
e.etto the future contr'.l 'f the t.ene:d Assmuhily

nt the peop'le," he mai:kes, -a p:'vbio:,ad de-
aaI..n in !.e -.me:i..i r.:-', bifl :'.j peop~le

.31issot: I. t'ii the; Unmi'i wi: the Norriltrn
:te- has hteni di. -. red by li:--ir ::.ss of war

p'on her. tat sei S. ian. of 'i':! (iight to

e.aVereignt. :'. I:0 reigen.deo: :State."

A Card.

our ',-lihnuns the ree..ipt of tile followig articles
f Clothing senit to the ume.nbecrs of the Watsona

n,,.i/ byv the Ladlics of the Volunteer Aid Soele-
ofBeech I'latnd:

Flannel Shirts, 102
hickory " 10)2
l'ants, 1012
Dra~wers. 1032
Hasversacks, 102

This evidence of the kind remnembrance of the
siraidies of L'eech Islatnd, reachedl us immecdi-

tely after the greait andI bloody victory of 3fa-
assae, and served ats a reward for the dangers,
unger and fatigue that they experienced on that

ny; aind I feel confident that it will be a sure

~centive to act well their patrt in any future con-
st for our Independence.

bi. W. GARY, Capt. Co. B,
I hIHampton's Legion.

A CARD.
Tur: Ladies of the LAMIAR HAM1BURG AS-
O~CIATrION cordially request orders of Cloth-

g or Untiformts for those leaving for the scat of
ar. They pledge themselves to execute them
rotptly and thoriiughly.

For the Advertiser.
10 tile People of the Lower Battal-

1011, 10th1 Reg't., S. C. M.
Winter will soon lie here. Capt. Dassv's Coin-
anyis already itn Virginia, atnd Capt. Wasr's.

ompany, recoently received in to the Uonfeertato
rvice, will, it all probabliity, he glecdila sent

ere. Sotne iof the men in these Citmpanies are
bleo provide for thecmselves. 0:hnirs will lhe
roviedh for by their frierils ; tm it'phaps there

ny be a large ntiuber, foir whom no pirovision
ill lie made at all, untless by pulie~ subscrip--
on.They will be e'xpose'd to all th~e rigors of a

irginia elimate withiout adequate ehithing, utn-
5sprovided fir by public sulacription, or in
teother wiay.

At an inforumal meeting of the people in the
.ighorhood of Mlount Willing, i.n last Satur-

ty, it was agreed to call a mass meeting of the
attliiin in order to devise sotme general lan to
iseoneylC3 for this patriotic objecit. We have
erefore nppiontedl S'eturday, the 17th int,., for

timeeting, atnd invite all who f.'el dispmscd to

'tme"at on that day and co-.opertte in carrying
ttthe obijects of tihe nmceting~.

M1ANY CITIZENS.
M t. Willing, Aug. 5j, 161G.

A F~um.vutr oltwrEERS.A writer
otmRltiotnd says:
"It is an instanle' of exalted patriotism in
single family, worthy of beinig recorded,

atthe father of thme iter. Peyton R. Hiarri-
m,ofthis State. has lifty-two gratnd-sons in

e Confederate Army. One of these was
lIed at Bull's Ruin on the 18th, and three
hers were slain lhv the haursting~of a sitngle
lllat Sntne Bridgie, on the 21st. The rey.

-endgentleman wa.s ani indepenident volunt-
ter,artici pating in the latter engaaemnent,
,.mcdwtt his Imste rifle and five-sooter.


